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At hla nen conterence today, secretary or State 

Dullea wu questioned about that SoYiet amounc-nt ot a cut 

in the Ruse tan anNd force,. Ve heard yea terday haw the 11'8111 ln 

11 putting ■ore than a ■llllon 11en back into ctvlllan lite. 

laturally, newa•n wanted to pt a atate■ent on that troll our 

Secretary ot State. 

llr. Dullea bepn bJ welc011lQ1 thl ftllf dffelopaent -

bllt he polnted out that w don't know yet J••t llbat t t MUI. • 

•W that llllaata need■ ■anpawer ln lndaatr, - and partlca1ari. 

t.il WI' lnd111t17. And 10, lt could be that the INlllln 11 

ezpandlag wort on thlnp lllm atOll1C bOllbl and pldecl ■taall••· 

oar Seeretar, of State -u ed up hla poa6tton by ■QlDI - he'd 

rather ••e a ■1111on •n dolftl pard duty - than worklftl cm 

ato■te bollba. 

At the•- tllle, AJ'flJ 1ource1 tn Vaahlngton 1a1 the 

■anPower cut doean•t really •an ■uch - bec&111e the So•let 8J1117 

hu greater t1N power than ever before. And the Air Poree sap 

there•a no a1gn or any drop in Scwlet air power. 



TWIJIIIO 

Our Air Poree Chlef-ot-Starr announces that we now 

have hydrcgen b011bl - small enough to be carried bJ ll&bt 

bcllbera. General Nathan TW1n1ng wu 1nte"1ewed bJ the United 

PN••. And he 1••• one ot the t1rat ott1c1al 1nd1cat1ona -

that hia c01111and no longer ■111t relr excluatvelr on hea91 balbl 

like the B-52 - to deliver the H-bollb. '1'hl General reveala tbat 

the nn bcllba can be carried 1n 11.aht b011bera, 11118 tbt new 

B-66. When the U. P. •-•n marked that the balbl ■uat be 

ptttnc prett, •all - the General replied: "Ther•re not too:. 

bll." 

General TWtntna'• Nllart a11pporta the uaertlon ot 

Aat.ral Arlet&h Bara - who aald ewer the ••••NI that carrter 

baaed plane• are capable or CU'l'Jlftl the H-balb. Since the 

laYy hU lllbt ballber1 - tt•a clear that our naval alr ara 

could be uaed 1n an all-out atca1c war. 



i%1SL .... 

The United Steelworkers ha•e presented the 

steel industry with their 1956 demanda. - The 650,000 

steel workers want a guaranteed annual wage, a pa7 

ral•• and 20 other deaanda. - Steel contracts expire 

Juat 30. 

f .. 



IIOLIZI' 

The Pre■ier or France ta tn Moscow. Guy 110 l let, 111• 

tlying in - to recei•e a cereaonial welc0118 tl'OII llarahal 

Blalpnin and other high soviet otticiala. llolotcw wu on hand. 

And 10 waa the entire IIOICOW dipl011atic corps - 1ncl11dl111 our 

Allbu1ador to Ruaaia, Charlea Bohlen. 

Prellter Nollet delivered a briet apeech at the airport 

lie llade the pled.pa that Yil1t1111 po11t1o1anl 11111all7 -- -

llifllll that be lntencll to do eyerythllll he can to iron oat 

ditterencea between 111111a and Prance. Bllt llollet ude lt olear 

that be atada bJ the alliance between JPNnoe and the Veatern 

PGNN • .u aoon u hi had t1n1abed 1peu1111, IIOllet -

driven to the IN1111n - tor bi1 tonaal c011rte17 clll on 

aa11anin. Atter that, the diplauta got down to their political 

bargaining. 



A d1apatch rr011 Alg1era leaves little doubt that a 

t~ll acale war 1a rapidly developing in that area ot JPrench 

..... I\ 

Worth Africa. The d1apatch •••*•• bow Prench torcea 1potted 

• two hundred and tttty -bera ot the "aray ot Allah" - deep 

in the Sahara de1ert, near the Libyan tront ler. The Prench 

pl'Ollptly attacked - and the battle wu on. Before the rebela 

withdrew - tbirtr-o• or thell were killed. Th11, one of thl 

billl■t tiattl•• ■o tar~ and tbe JPNncb are afraid that wor■e 

11 to 0C11e. ffllr've amounced that hundred■ of Prenoh fuwn 

IN beiftl dratted into a "llimte un ■illtta". The _._r■ of 

tbi■ ■llitia will lln at bClle - blat thlr'N on twnt,-tOIII' bcMlr 

call, whenever a rebel attack cCIIN■• 



C!PIIUS 

On Cyprus, the Turkish minority 11 beg1m1ng to ■ake 

ltaelt heard. Recent newa has re~tured the clash ot the Bl'1t11h 

&1'1111 and the Oreek Cypr1ote nat1onal1ata. aat, ot courae, there 

are quite a tew Tllrka on Cyprus - in tact, not 10 lon,fa-o, the 

11land belonged to Turkey. 

Well, today, the leading Turkish newapaper on CJPl'III 

retlected a ll'Olfil'II tear OYel' the act1Yitiea ot the rebels. A 

Br1t11h officer wu IIUl'dered yesterday - on a lonely path near 

a Tllrkllh Ylllap. So the Turkl obvloullJ are wondertns - whet 

the terror11t1 will turn ap1nat the■ - arid be1ln a1au11nat1111 

'rllrlliah leadera. The newapaper aleo uka Ju■t what Greece 11 up 

to - 1n aupport1ng the cla1111 ot the pro-Greek Cyprlotea. 

Reanwhile, the conflict between the British aray and 

the underground organization continues. In one city, a 111naan 

walked 
natllllk into a bank, and tired at the British head ot the bank. 

I 

The gu1111an then fled into the crowd - and got away. There wee 

•hooting in a nWBber of other places across Cyprus - but first 

reports aay no one was killed. 



_,..ARNY 
The tlrat Allertcan anaa tor the new Weit Oerun U'IIJ -

hffe arr1Yed. A 1a97 transport, putt1111 tanka amt guu uboN at 

Bre••rhffen. Eventually, we will 1end enoqh equlpaent tor 

au Veit 0er11an d1•111ona - and tor twenty-tour aquaclronl ot thl 

to 
Veat Geraan Air Poree. !he coat will run'\about • billion 

dollars - tor •••r,thlq trOII Jet tl&htera and ■1ne .... pera -

to radar Mid electrontoa eq11iJ1Nnt. 



1,111141 . . . . . . . . 

Today, Governor Barri■an of New York announced 

a change in bia political atataa. At a newa conference 

in Yissoula, Montana, the Governor said first that there 

see■ed to be soae confusion in the De■ocratic Party -

because be hasn't caapaigaed auch. Did that aeaa b• 

• asn•t really serioaa about the noaination? fell, bi1 

an•••r is - he certainly is aerioue about it. Be put it 

in a co■■on political phrase - sayiag, he'll go to the 

conventioa aot as a •tavorite eon• froa le• York, but a1 

a full fledged candidate. When bl• delegation give• 

bi■ their support on the first be ll~t. - that won't aeaa 

he's holding the lint for a switch to 1o■eoae elae. 

Ba--rri■aa, to be in the fight for the noaiaatioa - right 

up to the eaci. 

The le• York Governor al10 said he'll do more 

caapaigning before the Conve _: ·' ion. He' 11 try to drua up 

support in states outside Bew York. 

After that news conference today, Barri■an went n. 



JUIIDWI - 2 

with hie cgrrent capatgn - attacking the !11enhower 

adllln11tratlon v110rou1l7 at various places in Jlontana and 

Vuhlngton. 

Back hOM 1n Alban,, Dellocratlc state Cha11'1Uft, 

'""J llchael Prenderpat, .,,~ ~eligbted to bear ot tbe 
A . 

' f.l"cA°' 
OOYemor•• atate•nt - anD011nclng hl1 candldacJ. PNaderpat 

pred1ot1 that Rarrtaan will rece1•• two hundred and tltt, •otea 

on the tint ballot at the Con••ntion. 



KODA 

That South Korean election 1a going pretty 1111ch u 

,nr,~tlcipated. SJlllllan Rhee, rumi111 up a._ uJorltJ 

in the early balloting. 

There 11 a lot or caplalnlng about the behaYlor of 

SJnPan Rhee 11 party. In 1cae poll1111 place,, •otel'I ■Q they 

were 1nt11lldated by the Prellier•a party. SCIN ot tbtll, prnented 

tl'OII •ot1111 when they ■ade 1t clear that t.bey intended to •ote 

qalnlt S,npan Rhee. Theae aa■e opponent■ alao chal'1e the 

Pre■ier•a party - with vot1111 a011e electors twice. 

Blat We1tem obaenel'I 1ay it'• been a reaarkably 

peaceful election - tor a nn d•ocrac7 ln the Par Baat. 



QUIii)! 

Shooting erupted 1n the Pol'IIOaa Strait apln todQ. 

A bll artillery duel between the lat1onal1ata on Qu•o, - and 

thl Ccaaanlata 1n tbe Mor area ot the utnland. The 

11t1ona111t1 cla1a that tha1 deatroJ9d a lot ot Red barraclm -

while Qaa•OJ auttered ••rr little d•ap. 



The teat1v1ties surrounding the Coronation at 

Ketllandu - were d&11pened today, when an Indian airliner ran ott 

tht air strip and crashed ttve humred teet into a can,on. 

otticiala of the airline ••1 the plane didn't get enOUlh lift 

while atteapt1ng to take ott. There were thirty-one peraona 

aboard - and ttrat reports aa, twent:, peraona were killed, bat 

no Aaer1cana. A traatc deyeloJ)INnt in a acene or teat1v1t7 -

where aeveral Alllrtcan d1gnitar1ea were on band, 1nclud1111, •• 

•• maw, Lowe 11 'l'hoau. Lowell •• •ar on tbe pla•• 



Here's another story froa Iataandu. Wor4 has 

reached the capital of lepal fro■ Tibet - statiag that 

Coaauai1t China has aent a new ■ilitary goYernor to rule 

that herait theocracy on the roof-of-the-worl4. 

The dis patch says there haYe been •••eral reYolta 

in Tibet recently. In oae place, Tibetan•, araed •ltb 

spear• and old-faabioaed rifle• - o•erran a Chin••• ara, 

garri1on. Peiping had to rush reinforceaeat1 - to 

re1tore order. Reports fro■ India aa7 the Red Chin••• 

even boabed Bu4dbiat ■onaetari••· 

Thea, in April, a new ■ ilitar7 goveraor arr1Ye4, 

coui111one4 to put down all anti-Coaauniat actlYitJ in 

Tibet. Be's now ruaniaa tbe countr1 fro• Lhaaa - aaotber 

lint in the chain fastened oa Tibet by tbe Red Cbiaeae 

real•• of Mao Tae-tuag. 



9BAIAI . . . 

Ia DeaYer, Colorado, John Grahaa has beea 

sentenced to death. Graha■, iaplicated ia the worst act 

of sabotage ia the hiato17 of aYiation. Be place4 a 

bo■b aboard an airliner - aad it blew the plane apart oYer 

a Colorado sugar beet field, last loYeaber. 

The aotiYe ••• aone7 - and the cri•• waa 

partloularl7 atrocio••• becauae be aurdered his ■other 

a ad 43 other,. Be took ost lnaaraaae _on hi• ■other -

before plaatia1 the boab in her luggage. 

After bearing the sentence today, Graba■ retuae4 

to app,al to a higher court. Be aait~h• waata tbe 

execution to take place as soon as poasible ~ But the 

Judge, troubled b7 Grahaa•a uawil l ingaeaa to take full 

advantage of legal- procedure, has asked the defense 

attorne1'• to appl7 to the St te Supr••• Court for 

guidance - in effect an appeal. 



i,gu1s1111 ..... . . ., . 

The st ~t• of Louiaiana ia boldina up the federal 

govern■eat - on the question of off-shore oil deposits. 

The governaent is planniag to lease subaerged laada ia 

tbe Gulf of Mexico - to private companies. About fort1 

repres~ntatives of vari oua companies arrived in le• 

Orleans - to enter bids. But the state of Louisiaaa baa 

received a court order - restraiaing tbe Departaeat of 

tbe Interior fro• going any further. The Departaeat 

follo••~ thi• annouaceaent - with an order poatpoaia1 

tbe lea••• until le1al action ia co■plete4. 

· The polat at i••~• - ia, ho• aaob of the ott-abo•• 

land doea a state control? The federal goY.ernaeat 1a71 -

three ■ilea. Louiaiaaa claiaa - in it• base - ten ■ii•• -

a claia going back to the Louisiana·. Purchase. That•• 

why Louiaiana wants to keep private companies fro■ 

coming any closer than ten ■ ilea. Now it'• up to the 

courts to decide. 



ACIIICUL'ftJRE 

The Departllent or Agriculture haa le11 than one-sixth 

ot the ■oney it needs - to support tar■ prices over the next 

tourteen ■ontha. So stated bJ Under Secretary or Agric11lt11N, 

True Korae - teatttytng before the Rouse Banklnc ec.aittee. 
I 

llorae ~ that hla Departaent baa lea■ than tiff bllftdred 
I\ 

■lllion in band - while 1t needa three billion • 

• • ., •• told the COlllittee that he hope• the 

•intatration will be allOIMtl to borrow fourteen billion fl'CIII 

tbe 'l'NUllrJ - 11tt1ng the ceiling by two billion. Re ar111ed 

that e••n wtth the added IIIOllnt - the adlliniatratlon ■laht haw 

to ult tor ■ore ■ontJ next year - to help ttnanee Pre1tdent . 

111enho1Mr 11 aotl bank proera. 



11 IDRSIJOLD 

The Secretary Oeneral or the United Ratlona helped 

A111rlca celebrate an hlator1c anniversary today. Dq 

a-ar•kJold, 1n W1lli•1burg, Vlr1inla, to co-110rate the 

Virginia ConYentlon•a de•nd tor independence on Rar Pitteentb, 

seventeen Sevent1-st.x. 'ffle SecretarJ General traced the 

deYelopaent or huun rl&hta trca thla doc ... nt - ript down to 

tbl u.1. declaration on huun r1ghta. 

Al R 1r1kJold 1poke, d1DlCll8tl trca thirt1 natlona 

111tened. AIIO'- ttw■ the So•1•t Aabal1ador - and dlplaaata frall 

tbl Caa■unlat 1atelllte1. TIIIJ had nothll'II to •ar afterward -

about the treeclau that have ca111 traa Aalrica•• reyolutlonar, 

part,. ~ntlJ, lt'• 1caetht111 the RUlllanl don't know •ob 

about~) 



&flllIC 

Here•a a new phraee we may be hearing a lot in the 

ruture - "at011ic accident insurance." The Chalr11an or the 

Ataaic Bneru Ce1111111ton la aaktng Congreaa to authorlre a new 

federal at011tc accident 1nalll'ance prolNJI. i:.w11 strau■■, 1ay1111 

that rllht now prl•ate 1nduatr, cannot pt adequate co•erap -

aptnat accident• cauaed by atoatc reactors. Strauaa declare■ 

~ ·~~,~ thaTrl•ate tUW otter ocwerap up to 1itia:,n ■1111on dlllan 

per plant. He_... want• Co?WN•• to aet up• tl•• hundred 

■tlllon dollar prOINII. Otherwtae, atcatc ••ru wtll not tl• 

into prl•ate lndu■tr, u tutu tt ahould. 

Other -•not the 1tca1c IMl'IJ Ca1111aa1on •ar 

there•• no tear ot an at•tc reactor blowt111 up, lllm an at•to 

bcllb. But tt a reactor pta out ot hand - it can ruin an entlN 

aa4 ~ill up t.o 50 perso••· factory~ 1I'hatra the reason wny America needs ■ore - at011ic 

accident insurance. 



FROGM 

as th missing ro an - will remain a myst 

Prim 1 r .J en a efused o g ve any more informa ion abou 

hat hap n d o Command L onel r ab - and o th ca will 

pr oba ly b f le a ay as on of the unexplained mysteries of h 

cold w·r. It mi be year efor e the time comes h n revealing 

the truth will be in t h ublic interest. 

o does this leave he ritish rime Minister? In 

London it's bing said that ~ir nthony turned an embarrassing 

moment into a olittcal victory. He won a vote in the Commons 

a margin of eighty-seven -- more than he usually receives. 

He broke up the ,ocialist campaign - to use the mystery as a 

eapon against him. So en rides out the storm - for the moment, 

at least. And tlbe British public will have to continue to guess -

about the fate of the missing frogman. 



WIFE 

I n Trento, Italy , Enri o Antonell came ho an to l d 

his wif ha he had just los his job . hereu on , the lady 

icked u a lu an eat him unconscious. Then, a parently 

r s. Antonelli ad a second thought about the situation. Mayb 

she was touched with remorse - a t the idea that it wasn't all 

her husband's fault . 

Anyway, she wrapped up her ~lub in a neat parcel, and 

went off to see her husb nd's boss. When she found him, she took 

out her c lub - and beat him unconscious too. 

Tonight , both the husband and the boss are in he 

hospital. The olice of Trento are trying to decide whether they 

have a case against the c lub-weildtng wife. 
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